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The March of ents at Baird’s -- A Monster Combination
ColouredWhite Goods

A world of White Oood»—title «tore’s re
sponse to the many enquiries as to when 
our Sale of White opens; things of beauty 
and utility for the home, dainty apparel for 
personal adornment and serviceability, all 
price restrained and consequently worthy 
of your participation.

messing
tradl- 

possible 
iquently 
id Corn-

' Huge stocks of them; 
originality, freshness and 
Heeal «C «» How of Be 
«0 Bet them all; their prie
the prudence of attending 
bleat km Sale.

MERCHANDISE MINGLE FREELY 
THIS GREATEST OF ALL SPRING At The BairAt The Baird Shops A Sale in which we keep pace with the ever-changing needs of our patrons, and earnestly endeavour to adjust selling 

methods to their best buying habits. Familiarize yourself with this world of* new things at BAIRD’S—and economize as 
you spend on the needfuki for glorious Springtime.

STRONG VALUES
Slumber GarmentsGingham Dresses

WINCEYETTE * FLAN- 
NELETTB Nî # H TW 
GOWKS — Throe «how 
fancy coloured stitch
ing», «ad row at them 
Silk Torchon Lace &n£ 
Insertion trimmings.
Reg. $180 Tor .. . .«LSS 
Reg. g2.se for .. . .«83»
Reg. 1S.SC tor .. . .*23» 
Reg. $4.00 for .. . .$8.50 
Reg. $4.50 for .. . $4.01 
Reg. $5.50 tor .. . .SMI 
Reg. HW» 1er .. ■ .$5.8*

NIGHTGOWNS — Some 
very handsome ms 
will be found here tn 
Pink and White Mer
lin and hand embroid
ered models. VaSen- 
clennes Lace and le- 
eertion trimmings; eth
ers with Swiss embroid
ery-
Reg. Me. for .. 79c. 
Reg. $1.60 for . $XjS9 
Reg. $1.80 for . .SLS7 
Reg. $2.30 1er ..SU8 
Reg. $2.76 ter . .$*** 
R»g. $8.56 for . 98.14

orious
patterns. New! Regular $2.50. Spe- J2 JQ

Misses’ Dresses
In White Muslin, Organdie and Voiles; pretty 

styles, long and short sleeves, lace and Insertion 
trimmings, girdle and coloured rosettes.

Regular $1.00 for................................................. 89c.
Regular $1.80 for................................................$1.67
Regular $2.40 tor"................................................$8.19
Regular $3.30 for ................................. $2.98

Lovable Underthings
Near and Dear to the Feminine Heart

Sheetings BED SHEETSSCRIMSENGLISH SHEETINGS—Plain and twilled,
ranging from 83 up to 94 inches wide; Sheet
ings of dependability; snow white.

Regular $1.10 for........................... ; .. 98c,
Regular $1.35 for...................................$1.18
Regular $1.60 for..............$L88
Regular $1.75 for..................... $135

Ltoertoae Shlrt-
ur White Sale; 
.; full 36 inches

The finest of Tin gifs' 
lngs figure conspicuou: 
special ly Imported for t 
Wide, medium and fine 1 

White Sa

THOUSANDS OF YARDS WHITE A 
FANCY—Scrims of every wanted 
kind, plain White, cross-barred, 
Striped, Checked and Spotted. Col
oured effects as well. Some very 
special ranges are featured at low- 
down prices. Now Is the very best 
time to gather In your Spring 
needs. Special,

New arrivals In Plain and Twilled 
English Sheetings, assorted sizes—all 
of them, wanted size*. IWeegh new 
we make special redactions for this 
Sale.

Regular $4.25 pair for.............. $8.98
Regular $5.66 pair for .... . .*4j88
Regular $5.66 pair for .. .» , .8*36
Regular $6.66 pair for.............. $538
Regular $7.50 pair for.............. $6.96

CAMISOLES.
The daintiest imaginable, in White 

Lawn and White Muslin, trimmed 
with Valenciennes Lace, Insertion, etd. 

Regular 40c. for .. .. .. .. Be.
Regular 90c. for.....................Tie.
Regular $1.10 for.....................98c.
Regular $1.50 for .; .. .. . >$L28 
Regular $1.70 for.....................$L6S

"STEP-INS.”
Ladies’ Two-Piece Step-In Under

wear, in coloured Cottons—fancy 
Stripes and plain shades ; assorted 
sizes.

Regular $1.70 for.....................$L53
Regular $1.90 for ..................... $1.59
Regular $2.00 for.....................$1.64
Regular $3.50 for ....................$8.14
Regular $3.75 tor. .. .... . .$8.49

GIRLS’ UNDERPANTS.
White Lawn Underpants with Swiss 

embroidery trimmings.
Regular 60c. for...................... 48c.
Regular 76c. for ., .. .. ... 68c. 
Regular $1.00 for...................... 69c.

“PRINCESS” SLIPS.
Children’s White Lawn Princess 

Slips .daintily trimmed with Swiss 
embroidery.

Regular $1.00 for.......................89c.
Regular $1.50 for .. .. .. . ,$L28

MISSES’ PANTS.
Fine White Lawn Underpants with 

pin tucks and embroidery trimming; 
assorted sizes. Regular $1.00 CQ. 
Just for this Sale...............
MIDDIES.

Ladies 'and Misses* White Jean 
Middles, V-neck, roll an dsailor col
lars, long sleeves and belt. Reg
ular $1.50. White Sale QO-, 
Price......................................... îrOC.
LADIES’ VESTS.

Fine White Jersey Vests, round 
neck and draw string, strap shoul
ders. White Sale Price 10

ENVELOPE CHEMISE.
In Pink and White .Muslin Cotton 

Crepes, and hand embroidered Nain
sook, charmingly trimmed with 
Valenciennes Lace.

Regular 90c. for .. .. .. .. 79c.
Regular $1.00 for.............. •
Regular $1.50 for .....................$1.28
Regular $1.90 for .. .............. $L59

NEW JUMPERS.
The latest in White Muslins, Linens 

and Reppes, round neck, Peter Pan 
Collar, long sleeves, cuffs and band
ed waist, and Black Satin bow.

Regular 90c. for  ....................79c.
Regular $1.50 for  ................ $1.28
Regular $1.80 for.....................$L57
Regular $2.40 for.....................$2.19
Regular $2.60 for .. .. .. .. $239
Regular $6.60 for.....................$5.84

GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS.
Children’s and Misses’ White Lawn 

Nightgowns, Swiss embroidery and 
Val. Lace trimmings; assorted sizes.

Regular 65c. for...................... 52&
Regular 80c. for......................68c.
Regular $1.00 for .. ;.............. 89c.

“BILLY BURKE” 
PYJAMAS.

In fine White Muslin and fine White 
Cottons, V-neck, trimmed Sky and 
Pink, short sleeves, shirred QQ- 
at ankle. Regular $1.50 for
MIDDY SKIRTS.

Children’s sizes, to fit 8 to 14 years, 
made from strong White Jean, show
ing pleated skirt, body at- QO 
tached. Regular $2.80 for «pl.wO
LADIES’ KNICKERS.

Embroidery trimmed Knickers, 
umbrella leg, open and closed ; full 
sizes. Regular $1.10. White QO _ 
Sale Special............ .... vOt*
WOOL SWEATERS.

With Tuxedo front, all White Wool 
make, long sleeve, girdle (PO CQ 
and pockets. Special .. ..

;md 32c
: lech White* 'the 
wear and tuar of 
T. work, wsfce-ap

23c 26c 28c
Bed Spreads «INDIAN HEAD” LINE! 

universal sloth ; stand: 
frequent tubbing; for 
and for all domes! 
White Sale Price .. . 

LONG CLOTH—8S inch f 
White; adapts itselt.e| 
superfine. White Sal:

00TTÔ5' BLANKETS— 
English Cotton Blank* 
take the place of yowl 
which you will soon ■ 
$8.75 pair. White Sale
V& ■■ ,v.........-1

15c. 18c. 22c. 27c. 33c,The housewife’s pride—an extra White Bed
spread; one of those we specialize on during 
this sale would be Ideal ; full size White Mar
cella Quilts, handsomely patterneâUbought un
der favourable conditions and consequently ex
tra good value.

Special CC I Ç and ÇC OC

Pillow Cases emg Cloth, pure 
yto theineedte;

Some remarkably fine Pillow Case 
values are available here during tills 
Sale. Plain embroidered and lace 
trimmed to select from. Now Is the 
best time to replenish tor Spring 
needs. Note the Prices!

PERCALES ftedlum weight 
x "88 size ; to 
wool blankets, 

[ring. Regular
36 inch Percales, offering choice of 

attractive looking pin stripes, cluster 
stripes and parallel tones; great 
wash materials. The yard OQ 39c. 48c. 55c. 65c. 73c,

Lace Curtains, 
Dutch Curtains
LACE CURTAINS—These are 2H yard size, 

sparsely figured centre, with pretty fancy 
self borders. Were 3.30 pair. White <80 A O
Sale Price....................................... «bZ.4o

DUTCH CURTAINS—Very dressy Curtains, 
particularly for bedroom*; soft White Scrim 
make with lye Insertion corners and all 
lace edge, centre overhead piece to com
plete the set; dainty. Reg. $3.00 JO 
pair. White Sale Special............. d>£.43

leoq/

Exquisite
Embroideries :<? V

on Sale
ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES.
On beautiful quality cloth, S6 Inches wide, 
rare and charming pattern», for children's 
dresses, Infants* robes and underskirts, etc. 

White Sale Prices
75o. 1.39 1.80 3JM 2.50 8.78
for for for for for for
59c„ 98c., 1.12, 1.68, 1.75, 1.89

Baby’s
Own Column Wash

LONGETTB.
A material with 

cerlted finish, self 
Linings, Underwea 
velope Chems; sha 
Blue, Grey, Fawn, 
White; 86 inches wt

Ladies’ 
White Skirts

needed clesi 
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1 faithful chi 
n S. Hart, t 
rement to 
ok,” for Pal 
Bill Hlckok” 
rial Paramou 
Mr. Hart wil 
jn of Clifford 
he star Is so 
nt players a 
ileen O’Connj 
•dner, James

INFANTS’ ROBES.
Ijj Long White Lawn Robes, long 

sleeves, Val. Lace and Insertion 
trimmings, etc.

Regular $2.50 for.....................$239
Regular $2.60 for............ . .$3.89
Regular $3.80 for .. ............... $8.49

{ INFANTS’ DAY GOWNS.
In White Linen, trimmed with 

dainty Swiss embroidery.
Regular $1.00 for....................... 89c.
Regular $1.40 for..................... $1.19

-il Regular $1.60 for..................... $139
ij Regular $1.90 for..................... $L59
I! INFANTS’ PETTICOATS.

Short and Long White Lawn Petti
coats, with body. Embroidery trim
med and tucked.

Regular 80c. for.................. 69c.
ji Regular $1.30 for .. .. „ ..$1.18

Regular $1.50 for .i................$L28
INFANTS’ BARRAS.

In White Saxony Flannels with 
J Line ntape bindings.

Regular 85c. for .. ,r .. .. 74c.
Regular 90c. for...................   79c.
Regular $2.00 for ..................... $L64
Regular- $2.60 for .'. . . .. . .$239

INFANTS’ NIGHTGOWNS
Valenciennes Lace and Embroidery

1 trimmed White Lawn- Nightgowns,
! long sleeved. Regular $1.60 (1 On 

Special..................................

h-class mer- 
■b nice for 
ep-ins, En- 
! Pink. Pale
and fit.FRILLED EMROIDERBY, 

STRAPPINGS & READINGS.
All of which add considerably to milady’s 

underwear; some rare and beautiful patterns 
will be found here underpriced for our White 
Sale.

7c 14c 18c 23c 29c 32c
CAMISOLE EMBROIDERY.

Thousands of yards of new and beautiful 
patterns that serve to beautlfr milady’s un
derwear. White Sale Prices

50 of them in White Pique and White Gabar
dine; skirts that wash, wear and are needed 
the whole summer through. White Sale Price

WASH GIN!
Neat looking C! 

all the most favo
ones just to hand 
wide. Special'.j

Inghams

CHILDREN’S VESTS.
Finely fleeced Vests for children 

from 4 to 10 years; a special line 
grouped to one price. Spec- 4Q_

66 ETCH DAMASKS—Just a co 
open up to-day of firm even 
suring durability, Ji White
Special...................................

TABLE COVERS—-Crimson and 
try Table Covers, fringed ; g< 
nice range of fancy patterns, 
given their first Sale Price ..

WHITE DRESSES.
Ladies’ White Linen Dresses, square 

neck and long sleeve and belt, 
simple trimmings. Regular Ç1 OQ 
$2.40. Special...................  Tl*0«l

Green Tapes- 
icd full size, 
new and now

LADIES’ VESTS.
Special lot of short sleeved Vesta 

In White Jersey; "Spring 40 _ 
weight. Special.....................TOC. 19c 29c 39c 57c 79c 1.13 Some charming 

will be found in 
newest in Shirt V 
serve the followit 
lions:

Regular $7.00 ft 
Regular $7.50 ft 
Regular $9.00 tf

GIRLS’ MIDI
To fit 8 to 14 j 

Jean make, showi 
collars. Black bow 

Regular $1.90 tc
LADIES’ & Mil

Regular $2.30 tH

Ilk Blouses 
le. See the 
ties and ob- 
Cial reduc-

Chintzs, Scrims, Muslin:
for the windows of your home

BEAUTIFUL NEW CHINTZ—Yee! DARK SCRIMS—34 Inc! 
Truly beautiful New Chintz pat- ground Scrims with ro: 
terns, in multi-coloured floral terns; a very effective 
and bird designs, light grounds, window trim. Special 
suggestive of Spring. There is COLOURED SCRIMS — W 
a newness and lnceness com- frlnge e4glng assortm:bined with inexpensiveness about ,,,-over coloured patterns
these To introduce them. dreasy ,ooklng special 
special, wrnaiTve__•« *

L .. . .$5.97 
l. .. ..$6.47 
I. .. ..$7.97
LOUSES.
nice White 

ivy and Saxe 
long sleeves.
|t .. . $1.59
MIDDIES
ET. ..$1.98

CASEMENTS — 82 and 36 inch 
Cream Casement Cloths, some 
with lace insertion, others with 
hemstitched border, washes per
fectly. Fo rthls Sale Special,

Ain and lrar(L

Whlte Sale Price, ,81c. 
White Sale Price. .84c. 
White Sale Price, ,89c. 
White Sale Price, ,48c. 
White Sale Price, ,54c. 
White Sale Price, ,68c. 37c. 54c. 59c,

sSSSSS

' Coloured Cation Voiles
Coloured BatistesJust arrived 16 pieces of pretty plain Cotton 

Voiles, 40 inches wide; shades that look good: as
sorted Greys and Blue, and Black; extra 40 _
fine texture. Special.................................... TOC.
GABARDINES—36 Inch White Gabardines, with a 

nice soft finish; ideal for wash skirts, jumpers, 
middles, etc. White Sale Price................. 7Ox*

BATISTES—Summer like Batistes of beautiful te» 
ture and variety of patterns, white ground with 
fancy coloured sprays and dots; easy to do.up* 
fazt fadeless patterns. Special, the yaid 28^

FANCY MUSLINS—-Almost impossible to describe 
the numerous pretty colour blendings in this line; 
36 inches wide, light and dark shades, ,*>0 
Special ... .. .. ti£,C~

DRESS GINGHAMS — Double width Dress ' 
Ginghams in fine checks and plaid patterns ; 1
Ginghams pf quality made to stand frequent 
tubbings ; beautiful shade blend- jh.

•lags. Special..................................... ‘tCCr

DOWLAS—“Nurse Dora”, “Nurse Evelyn" and 
“Nurse Edith” Apron Dowlas; quality through and 

- through ; widths ranglnf from 36 to 64 inch; pure 
* white and keeps white.

65<^ 76c. 80c. 1 1.20 1.70
fore for for for for

59c 68c 73c 1.05 1.58
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